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[Hare Mr. P. was iaeeiroptod. The Chairman 
thought that he wandered from Iks point. Mr. 
R. R. Irsing insisted that Mr. Y. wee speaking 
to the point as closely at aay of thorn who had 
preceded him ; and observed that, if ihe Chairman 
and those parties who had caused the interruption 
would ant allow a fair discernioe of tbe question, 
after haring called the publie together for that 
purpose, the wooer they cloned the mealing the 
Liter. After Ibis interposition, Ml. K. was per
mitted to preened.]

He did em better# that any law eeeld make emo 
wise «good, independently of an inherent feeling. 
The mnet that eue Id he due# to make them so, 
would he pereemieo end example. He wee eet 
wee ef thorn who would offer any object tone to 
them who may iadoee drunkards to become eohei 
man. God forbid ! Nor would he endosrour to 
obstruct such saleable mrsiem to tbe community ; 
hot he would not assist aay body of men to con- 
■reel the will of them who do not ahem their pri- 
eilegm aed rights. It has here elated, that medi
cal men tell ee that Liquor » net good, but a posi
tive evil, and ie injurious te ihe human system, 
taken in ever w email a quality. But tlie meal 
eminent mao ef that profession are not of that 
opinion, aed confirm the statement that, in many 
cams, il » amendai and absolutely necessary. 
’11» Maim Liqeet Law ia a Yankee notion," 
and as each 1 do not like It. The twineiioe of 
Ihe Sou of Temperance ie from the mam source, 
end is not ewe palatable. And I believe the 
associai I oe originated ia the States for the parpens
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trict, far e of*.to which they desire the «««t- | in the ^IW»tin- contcm|room of tito ilrnt of Assembly.
WKitmr mlu tioe te liveA* Act to rogslote *eThe Bill intitul'd

Bank rap try relief of

5*^« to*.prie tor. of Lot. 57
fl

Z ÎZZo. nkecrism /fa Bftoto V'fa BpH -f Sofbri.
»... k.. it w ore.- Veer C— toltoto to whom we. rrfoned *e 
d srplw»». l.n.iic. ■ P.titioo of tin- Tenantry «.f Townships No*. 47, 
to*. « lb. -bar ,ud 5», the Ifetste oi tint law Right lloo.rft.ble 
'> *»"*• h.. « n* Thom»» Karl of Selkirk, be* rrsiicotfully to re- 

* “ port your Committor here examined the dupli
es te of one of the Leue«, or Deed., eceompany- 
ing the Petition : Bed thet free the eri*m* 
obtained, they beliere thi* document i. a correct 
cony of many of the Leaaea, or Deed», under 
which the tenantry hold their lands. It appears 
to rnur Cbtomittee, the statements pot forward, 
by" Petitioners, as to the expiration of many of

to their landlord, to raneelarrears of rent d. Chinese, jeet at theThat the lien. Mr. lewd. Mr. Fraser is generallythe pretout, and grant
and Me. L «pvsSüsü rsat the yearly rent ef

If eteeh terms are fullyoneshi
the debt

I’ll T—i XHuhfwl.*with internetfor arrears of Quit-rent,
same thneltre- FBANCEthe whole, on the further eoneideration of Wops fttto^'1has It net rslk.d of hare annmd I de se the* I

instructed. If Ai. o*r 1» net complied with, to 
enforce the amount of principal of the debt 
forthwith—The Hon. member thee eoadnded 
hy saying : I eneeeire, Mr. Speaker, fois 
House has a right to stop ie and eause each 
•tepe to be token, as will lewd the* oppressors 
to a sense of their duty to humanity, uy which 
I feel assured ther will tbemeelree, in the long 
run. be the gainers. 1 think this House ought 
not to allow any class in society, by means of 
such abject conditions, to continue to lord it 
orer any oppressed or unfortunate t ictiras who 
may hare come within the power of the grasp
ing eelhehnes. of an orerheuring and tyrannical

to whom the Petition was 
members. Mr. Dariee,

Jfitman. Mr. M‘Aular, 
noney, and Hon. Mr. 
hut as the Report was signed by only

of submitting this Resolution hare nut been iuiaitely
to lull ef uM diet weeltorpoeed, as an expert duty or tai on nil 

[Toot of this Island, ia the shape of bat therewill tekepkto
May. The Bely dee will

sir, may tough at »b propo-fewity, sad sidliag elswet erecy sell
gen t lemon who appear tositioe ; hut theee

whieh will he theof im-eeery lewfol
of francs to recruit theJenipeyWhat, tot sett, is K that carom this toil I telex- 

! a poisonons beversfe, detractive lo
.- A X- _r___ t : 1 l i____J—^Jmi eippnmi, wmen nis uccn utotiuccu

______JW lood, which Gndgave man lowe«t*in
hid life and promote hie happinees; a deadly draught, 
that impoverishes a coeelry, draine the resoercee of a

export duty whieh it would he • prWahfa l 
cupitnl. The a am her ef buildia, 
the city wilhia the year hears so 
the in iriass ef the population, 
we dissecsr symptoms of reacti< 
spec* i and we *toh thet the eeei 
witneaa e retisel in the building 
crews extension and improremsn 
Meantime, the went ie nurtially 
tents end smell wootton building 
skirts. On tee out them henk

the Eternal Cky.
__________ _____________ ._____■ who have
cvntinuallv. year after year, been dragging 
money from this Colony, without having ever 
contributed one shilling towards the burthens 
of the Civil List, or, in any other way, for 
the oublie benefit—still to go icat-fret. Sir, 
absenteeism has always been allowed to be a 
curse lo any country which it «fleet* ; and l am 
persuaded that the oaly way ia which Prince

fHwly wild with elm-thrown on the bounty of the public for 
istenee. over any oppressed or unfortunate victims who 

may have come within the power of the grasp-
landlord.

The Committee, 
referred, consisted of 7
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Wii _______ _ .
Hon. Mr. Lord, Mr. Mooney, and Hon. Mr. 
Palmer ; hut as the Report was signed by only 
/Arreof them (a minority.) the Hox. theSriAKEK, 
declared, that it could not he received. It was 
consequently, withdrawn ; and. as, therefore, 
it wuk not properly before the House, the hon. 
members who had declined to sign it were, ac
cording to parliamentary usage, precluded from 
all opportunity of assigning their reasons for 
dissenting from it.

NEW ROADS.
The House went ioto Commutes el the whole 

on the Report of tint Committee to whom were 
referred the several Petition*, praying for «he 
opening of New Roads ; and, the Committee har
ing gone through the same, the House was reau-

gria at
it,” on the part of the bead of tkeDivineYour Committee hare been informed hy the 

Hon. the Register, of the terms 
Township* yrere —* * —
“ Granted in the 9th year of 2 
late Majesty, George III.—Lot 5

r't rent of Sx shillings sterling per 100 acres, 
first payment in each case to heco— * 

the 1st March, (ailing five yours after the date 
of the grants, as respects the moiety, and ten 
years after such date us respects the whole,*’ 
as appears by the Registers letter attached

ty prophetic warning»Church,., _________j on winch these
obtained from the crown, vis : 

ie 9th year of the reign of hie
___  j , jrge III.—Lot 57, on Hist Dec.,
Lit, 58. on the 19th August, subject alike to a

rît rent of Six shillings sterling per 100 acree, 
first payment in each case to become due at

ef mam. rdinals hi permittingdeliheeetefy, amlingthe set, siespree* of rcligiea, wsshsus peraetal wtor.pti the doom of the Papacy

-ther the public libnrto.it cold«to .to fctojt destroying laid. which
been crowded lo each an itiow of4,000 or 3

nearly impossible all areaad the boon
iters of the Bibilotheqweknown lil pity wooden cotta gw are daily »p

Royal, hai A/rfamu Argot
all day in the

liny at allfor aay tody ef The authentic .struckly other A 8CIENT1 PC GOLD Idrink pro- instance of the evils ofwith this mongst the passengers 
ived in the Mersey on ‘

ef that whieh, limited arrived in the Mersey on lueeda; 
Culvert, a geologist, who has hee 
in the Australien colonies. Dut 
he has made a geological survey 
nerul districts in Adelaide, Van D 
Sydney, and New Zealand, and I 
heck with him a map of the west 
which alone is 3ft feet long. He li 
number of drawings some of the 
a scientific point of view 
and instructive, as giving 
manners at the gold diggu 
himself been engaged lor 
cing the auriferous veins and in p 
A short time ago he sent home at 
weighing a ton and a half, and h 
with him in the Falcon 73ft nugg 
cious metal. One of the pieces 
of pare grid. The «août of 
home hy Mr. Calvert ia about 
weight grow, between 70 and 8fl 
dross or quarts, more or less mi 
The largest quantity he ever ot 
day was 78 pounds weight whic 
with hie geological hammer in 
from half an ounce to two pound 
had been led to the spot by aur 
lions, increasing as be came nes 
tance of nearly forty miles. Th 
ran north and south, and was fi 
15 feet in breadth half a mile f 
rubbed it of its previous treasu 
out in large blocks of from 15 
height, looking in the distance liki 
This place is distant from Sydi 
miles, aad a long way from s 
worked gold field. During the ! 
his residence in .Australia Mr.

iy not he powible,without reetrict-whether
ing studious pureaits, lo keep out of the lihru-Dew the stability ef thebody require 

fabric cry oetery oet for it ?
Dow the welfare of the enm-

The F leech Fonds were marked hymnity depend upon it ? Does the strength of estions
fall u»-day, owing, it was supposed, to ike

powers need it ? or does the safety ef ike lied aspect of the Coati
to an Address of enquiry from this House on the 
subject, to Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Governor, 
dated 9th March, 1852, to which his Excellency 
replies 16th March, stating “ There is no record 
or source of information from which he can ob
tain the return sought for hy the Assembly in 
the Colony,"* and a similar reply was received 
by his Excellency to a si miliar question put by 
him to the Imperial Government, as was made 
known hy hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor to this üou*e, and dated Downing Street, 
17th Feb., 1853.

Your Committee arc therefore of opinion, the 
Crown Rents, on these Townships are still due, 
that these arrears baye been ceded by the Crown 
to the Colonial Interests of this Island, in the 
contract entered into lietween the Imperial Go
vernment mid the Colonial Legislature, which 
is defined in the IX Section of an Act to com
mute the CiWfi revenues of Prince Edward Is
land, Ac., Ac.

Your Committee ; with the foregoing fact be
fore them, have drawn up an account shewing 
the amounts of arrears oi Quit Rent, due from 
Township Number 57, together with interest 
thereon to March, 1852, due from that I»t 
amounting to Eight Thousand, Two* Hundred

strong drink” ? If man. med, and ibe Ho». Ma. Jabdink, Chairman of ike 
Commit*w, reported ibat the Committee kad gooe 
into consideration of the aaid Report, end and had 
adopted the same without making any amroduent 
thereto.

The Report was agreed to by the House, and 
is as follows:

“ The Committee to whom was refered &e Ac. 
beg to submit—

1. With reference to the Petition of the 
Inhabitants of Townships No. 28, 89. 30, 31, 32, 
and 65, praying that the New Central or Souih 
Western Road be extended until it intersects ihe 
County Line, a distance of 7 or 8 miles, in order 
to open a short and good line of lloed to Charlotte- 
town.—thet they recommend a Survey and 
Estimate be made, with a view of ascertaining ike 
probable expense, and the utility of the contem
plated Road.

2. The Petition of the Inhabitants of Wet! River, 
praying to have » Rosd opened, from the Try on 
Road, to the shore, on the line between Donald 
M'Phee and Doegsld M‘Pbee,— that they recom
mend an Inqnisilon be held, with the view of 
opening the Road prayed for, under ike sixteenth 
eli use of the Road Lorn pensai toe Act, between 
llto jeKl M;e»es, « ■ say «bar pktutomg; 
that a sum sufficient be appropriated out of the 
money for that Dieirict in aid of completing the 
contemplated Road, after the loquiatlioo is taken 
thereon.

3. The Petition of' the Inhabitants of Oysier 
Cove and ite vicinity. Lot 18, praying thaïs Hoad 
he opened from the shere at Oyster Cove, in the 
boundary line between Lands formerly belonging 
lo the late R Stewart, Esq. and Lands belonging 
to the late Dugald Stewart, Esquire’s Mnpyard, 
until this said line strike the side boundary of the 
farm of Mr. Alexander Stewart,and thence across 
•aid farm, or thereabouts, until it strikes the Indian 
River Road,—That they recommend the «aid Road 
to be opened under the l6th Clause of the Road 
Compensation Ael, and that the sum of JL'6 appro
priated in the Road aeale division of lhal District, 
for the continuation of «aid Road lo Wm. Taylor*»

wed ita eee, to invigorate hie body
of danger, what About twentySUM* » aketSchamburg, a veryin the princi]

aed a daegh-LATEBT IITELL10EXCE
tor .between whom he equally divided hi»

Shortly after the girl dise|ADELAIDEtow toee tried to aaeertaieed whetit write», datingrkTunTdrok!The London Time»'
customary legal 
y was awarded

delay, her shareher. After theFor clerksJan. Bib,Older ef ihe 8see of Tt
of therrally no room whatever ; end, if sneh will, to 

s|.il# of warning, null come out, they most either 
endure the hnrdehipe, ato take the chances ef the 
diggings, or «prend themselves over Ihe coealry

But receutiy the girl wasdelivered ; Temper,eee pen-
in a cellar, aad U tamed oat that she

Theretou farm-eervnls and oiher laboereie. 
mulling else for ihem, unless. iiuteftl. menial Imboerthe fatal She was set at liberty aad her brothers

the right of kept her wellreeled. They It*13?pel s Mop ie lhe-|jqeer Tlsthe the wholewith food aad
rouiito ha.-the gator, eeU therefore osght hi

ENGLAND.
Qram Vtcrao*.—T 
rto'i cabin hea been

assert that it is Ihe tori polie y of those
the Queen Victoria's cabin he» been saved by a 
diver ; bet the man proteete that nothing in the 
world should induce him to go down » second

rith power, lo protect the
and he to pretty tore to do well, for all kiada of 
mechanical sod «mutton labeur ate paid for highly, 
hot let him thoroughly understand this, and set 
delude himself with the idea that hie knowledge

font the viulross ef the gadly,—«to therefore that
they ihsaM aheeiately prohibit the importas

ia the
yerpms of the site.

he had entered a wax-work exhibition, the eorp-
istir veritr. 'ffiStarer.,spil FiqhtogfraaiirtrTvtfr .itfrttrniadBhsr CTtaf 

equal amount, anu as thia yearly rent was in
tended hy the Crown to have defrayed the ex
penses of the Colonial Government, towards 
which the Grantees mentioned, contributed no 
part, previous to the year 1832 ; but, that this

living
for ibia latter kind of employment, and good sala
ries are oMained for a email number in the banks 
and merhants’ office» ae well aa in government 
’tiuatiems, but they form so small a proportion of 
the great number* thaï I would strongly advise no 
further emigration of that class. Tne bay ia 
crowded with shipping, and contain» at this time, 
■e 1 wae assured bv a captain of one of them, some 
of the finest ship» to be found in any harbour in 
the world. The number of emigrants and the 
quantity of merchandise weekly poured into this

the vessel went down. There wereinto the country, who would in the cabin.twenty persons 
t seemed to be 1the evils of l«tem| all of whom

r.il'zing and reinoea, as well ae destructive to their of the whole scene was so llfe-li 
almost inclined to believe that 
living.

In the House of Common, Lord J. Ruseell, in 
answer to Mr. Hume, aaid that the Government 
was quit» reedy Ie co-operate with America in 
carrying out the scheme for a canal acree» the 
lath rone of Darien.

It appear» from an official report lhal the di
rector» of the Beat India Company have spent 
£534100 in the house dinner» during the W 
eighteen year».

Aa immense order for hand* 
ia now in course of execution 
A large quantity has already 
Melbourne.

SlMOULAB 1st KMT ION —-Mr.__ ______ ____
this lawn, baa invented a new pire» ef lu Failure,
taliirk ie lilrelwlx, to..one ixiSis ami

irmpersl sto swn.l istererie. This, Mr. Chsirmse,
Auiongst hie discoveries he foo 
ru nes, and assay valuable mine 
the Australian colonies abound, 
proceeded ovt Thursday night dll 
where he Intend» to get hie draw 
transferred to can vas, for the pi 
biting them aa a panorama of t 
illustrative of a scries of lectures 

Mr. Catron giro» a melancholy 
•tale of afaire at Melbourne, 
during last winter thousands ul 
encamped on the oet skirts ef I 
rally in » state,of starvation, i 
great aubriog from the iaele 
weather. Some working-meu w 
the rate of 1500 a-year, and yet, 
price of prorieioua and other m 
were barely able to support t 
famille». The publicans, he a 
extra regent In their demands, s 
accomodating persona unices tin 
the diggiap, and hare large sut 
whieh they can he plundered, 
hundrrod passengers hare been 
at the Qaems wnarf at .tielltoet 
being no place of accomodation 
lure been compelled to remain at 
the night, asp med te henry rail 
such v I ream stances eusse of th, 
given Mr* to ia fonts. Should t 
aide to hear up against the se 
conveniences and annoyance* ti 
subjected, he has before him aov 
tone, me journey, along almoet its 
Ik*litre be raaehca the guld-tfeld, 
society la a dreadful state, and 
to 140 a auk. bailor», who rot 
the neeaaasty fatigue and expurnt

I d.>t aa to deli that it ie right and burthen was born by the publie. It appear» to 
your Committee, the Crown never rescinded any

Crt of the foregoing debt, but on the Contrary, 
Id it over the Grantees, to he enforced at any 
time, as well as a means of protection to enforce 

a due regard to the interest and welfare of the 
under-tenants, on a just debt, which power is 
now ceded to the Colonial Government ae a 
means of protection to be used 
any unjust measures that

God and man, to do
all that lisa a.

fo< the sake of Hi

place from the vessels which arrive daily are truly 
wonderfui. A’ yet there seems no excess of the 
one over the other. Goods fetched remunerating 
price», and the vast multitude, in some way or 
other, find the mean» of living, but it ia evident 
that the hinge upon whieh the stability of the 
whole iurne ie the continuance of the gold wealth. 
There ia a great demand for labour here, and 
wages are very high. Mechanics are receiving 
from 16s. Io20s. per day, and unskilled labourers 
from 16s. to 15s Domestic servants command fle. 
lier week readily, and even the rut'bish and refuse 
that we gel under the name of needle women are 
eagerly sought after. It ie, however, only to enp- 
ply a temporary emergency, and great peimanent 
mischief ie being dbtsiled upon this colony by 
directing upon it e e'reem from the eewers of your 
large towns and workhouses- Depend upon it. it 
ie a popular error, and b serions o«e Inn, that the 
people who are inherently useless at heme eee he 
made valuable here. Burra shares hate experien
ced a alight decline. They have been up to £lfi8 ; 
the stand now at £ 160. Gold dust erlla readily 
at 72». Flour ie selling at Till and £ 20 per ton.

lhereon 1er that grace and strength

the glory ef and look forward at the lest to
the obtaining of that of glory wkkh fadeth not practised by

Grantees, the Tenants of the Crown, to those to 
whom they may have euh-let it to.agreed that intoxicating drink u the

Your Committee therefore recommend an Ad
dress be presented to Hie Excellency, the Lieut.

** ” ” f may be
Township» 
informed,

■hipped flueought to be Utto-d and coeti to pet a atop t.i it.
of the Inquisition to be held upon the Road in 
question.

4. The Petition of the Inhabitants of Murray 
Harbour Road, and the rear settlement of Lot 57, 
praying that the centre of the line of road between 
the eaid rear seulement and Orwell Head, and 
which ie the line belweea Lots 50 and 67. be 
opened—That they recommend the prayer of the 
Petition be complied with, and that an Inquisition 
beheld upon the pan of the eaid road which ie not 
opened, under the l6th f*lsu«e of the Kusd Com- 
pensation Act, with the understanding that a 
sufficient sum of money be appropriated out oi 
the money* granted for that diainet, and as has 
been provided in the Road Scale, to complete the

Governor, requesting his Exeellenc 
pleased to cause the Proprietors of
Aumher 57, and Number 58, to be_______ ,
that if the following conditions towards their 
tenantry be complied with, the Government will 
absolve them from the amount of debts due from 
their Estates for rent,together with the interest 
thereon. The conditions of this liberation to 
be us follows, vix..—To forgive all arrears of 
rent to the present time, and grant new leaaea 
for not leas than (900) Nine hundred year», at 
one shilling currency, per acre, to the present 
occupiers of land on these Townships ; with fur
ther instructions to the effect, that if this ar
rangement is not complied with, the Govern-

li-Mi. atHl to aid ia carrying it out—for it
competent Lecturer ioto every bay and

which ie likely to cwme tatu great
the «object of Temperance, and evoke Australian etnigtants, comprising,

s hox. table, lent,be eerily allayed. With these observai
the tent, when fixed, six feet lung. The frame
work w.|y «erupt* twenty inches by eight, thee 
affording ample nmm for emigrants in pm* in the 
box, exclusive uf the armai nr? apparatus, anffiré- 
er.t nr cess Baie» for the digging». The invention

LEGISLATIVE 8UKIA1Y.
Hooss er Assembly, Tneeday, April ». 

APPROPRIATION BILL
riating the supplies grant- 
aeemon, wasgone through

________________ J whole House. The Bill
then reported agreed to without any amend-

Errscra or tes Auetbàua» Fevga.—I» v
tint® sise piwwe mi rosiEEi, nu*'», eocue, UW.,

I* Lnndon, kave riwa felts Sfly pro row. t *ree-edtoHer ment will immediately proceed against them 
for the amount of arrears of root before herein
named.

Bxxj. Paths, Chairman.
Rossrr Mount,
R. Macaclat.

Committee Room, 31st March, 1853.
Mr. Daties, on rising to present the shore 

Report, said—As Chairman of a special com
mittee appointed to enquire into e Petition from 
direr» of the Tenantry on Townabipe, Nob. 57, 
and 58, in the Belfast district which be bed tit# 
honor to rwpreeent, the property of the Into 
Right Honorable Thoms. Bari of Selkirk, he 
would bee to eay a few explanatory words, he- 
fore submitting the Report to the Committee os 
to Ibe riews under which the Committee bed 
drawn np the Report. The bon. member then 
proceeded to say—Yonr Committee list fabonr-

ral jew efopeellrre be* let lise*The rale ef iulercm ranee Iront 8 lu 80 per cent.
terse i. that eelaey «tibia a row.
Parliament h.eqeiied."

Aostsalis» Lasous Maslet Jan. I—The la
bour market continuée well eupdlicd, aad there ie 
also • brisk demand for ell classes of sarrosu.

Tux Real Cold Field.—A market gardener 
upon a am.II scale, ter trite, at ike Merri Creek, 
kaa, withta the last ei,ht nitre the, denied upweide 
of jCtiJOe sterling ky Irait and rasetahlee. Cun- 
•Artemi, the eMtoner 
snides, it is a matter

eld Australian Agricultural CttmpseyfoCHARLOTTETOWN AND COMMON IXPROVE- 
ns BILL.
introdueed a Bill relating

Is no obstruction in the right of way—and re
commended that, if the members of the District 
deem It expedient to hero the nunc Rond opened, 
they may he allowed to sets sum aside for that 
purpose out of 
thet District.

6. With reap 
bituate of Lot II
ed from Fifteen___ ________________ _ ..._
Lot 17, your Committee wiU remark that, free 
the statement set for* in Petition, the Bond

Hon. Ms. Pi
shortly he eabitetod in btseeheeer models efto Charlottetown and Common, and to authorise weather, era generally at Irai mmade ef screw prupaktea, eslenlatrd in roll
at a very high speed, and e new of boatobjects of localil improvement 

certain Acte t
it within the same.

gold *e,end to repeal to the Petition of the In he lm. The inspemr is n Miwhieh was read the fast time. riege, real orthat they
hia companions forgetesteeeisdy eekmmd. There me II,Bill be made _;___ *____ *------- - i-A l_l:_ jwives nave oven lenoenina.AUSTRIAit to the fancied wife sud her secerng|

t—11— * X   AL- -motion, to kero oet ell after Ibe word n similar fraud on the neat aBet aa thee ie ne aetbeati-inmrt the following, 
maltha nestSeeteoe

apaiaat England miheellk. forth# ef e nHaayright of way dom not appear
np in foil, yonr Committee

rated Plan, and of the from berne te Trare», in pm »o pursuit of gold, 
tee intense. Toward* erarjto hero been lull, yoer Com 

natif forth* Vlmwh and Premise fame.iron np
ed under the impremion thet no eftirt could be tiro ae far »H eer pelttlml toiqeitiro in Chine aapenik fa 10,888#88 far opium.made, at least of such n nature a* would beMr. Oelw, Hoe. Mr. Jardine, being thet the beet yield esa belikely to lead to en amelioration of th* herd title Road; bet theyMr. Warbertoe, Mr. Darien, eeei y kept ep. neweetMd. He hee knownterme under which the Petitioners ere SOCIAL CONDITION OF AU8TRAUA-CAP* OT GOOD HOPS .tiro ease, getting»!down ; bat, enquiring at the Regieter OOce, We hero notMr. Naur, Hon. Mr. Lord, Mr. The Ueroraer had left Graham’* Tewe with enmm, mom. nr. smew, nr,

Mr. Herüend, Hon. Mr. ed for will pa**, sod n the utility thero- 
ttion. If any, thet

exactly the could obtain liof, the ehiefe, le end k a deeisrsliee efi atpee*, h 
still infestedthe hill eeei dw np their researches t 

rower* their exertions.tenante of the Crown—that the* Lett were let. *{ftojiy pee jehad 
I plead#red earn* ieabject to certain conditions. A pentpet on the pkw to whieh Mr. CUrort ed.ef ki«Committee wntidtoby the rokeial farmers 

we sltmtld hmr es
If Ihk exiu.pl* were followedtherelpre, wieh perlknkrly to at the*e Bond en to* County Line, from the Pria* aoanneal fteBrnei*. Thek, Mr. Speaker, the yearly rant * * net; betfrom Australia. In*hie*

hy the erorlaed mall from B3FM®5EHin they**
Hundred acres INDIAMr. Dee-
to he paid, by the Grants* of toe*tic* ted to the The new* fawn Tndm ie, we treat. ■ML thet the gold foldof whieh rwrinl to heroIJhe BID* intituled, arsMviTjrersss

With m*h Inconvenience to the entire comme-

fWllnw TVihit kiUftiwwa aVIll) wv ^
either in thi* or the Oowatry^sd the Ikeitment of Attwei l is. that s meletka
arrears with interset thereont'i County," with- Weleh tes'mSèjî: ton uh* pkra to A*| toe Mag h* SW-* Towaehip Ho.Mkhekane, 1858,

amount to about £8 .til it joi* the£8^86 sterling. Thiatoe Ant •eroml. petti* wh. he*eto
In took*

axThat the debt k In a young115 he enld to John Nei- 
£15 toOhnrka Welsh,: 1 faneel w Am.

.vim* ho



HASZARDS GAZETTE, AFRMk^h

lU.Vj4.-TUa Bill he.uw r«u■New.: Tiarftim <w UMh* Tm»u.not yetIt la eta tad that tin WacU'a Fair at New<4 rim fie-
faBewiag STOCK.» la O—niNer. ItTeat, will wot ha opened the «rat orj.eeri lathe■«la fa l«fa,SCe*a.* ri4Haifca.lIiAct of the pronet The alleast. The Ua*. I IJV.I Bwam.a

Mr.taaaT.aathatduty of 14. par |.atari
«part riatj, 
, after the let

owing to *e erarrttj of boa. Themi. IWpreepeeta 
aarirHaitian are ahate. The Maj.tha riatj no Jerri- TO LET. hr the tarai of Oaa Tear. M M will hepar KaoaawiH he la., ofM. each, aa atCoe tribe tioee P. BABBIT,it;—ariatjof 5a. par banal ua Fleer^et ti-e. There ha faj awaj af the boat of ha

on Floor, theaari all the apace ia the baildi—t bee been «rie. The ARCHITWTUKALit, aari hat the U itrice which do reciprocatefeet at the writ be iia generally lie* «hroegh jo-tjt noose.treat it will■kri ■F„l» IT HOUPCB.
Tor fa Blear,iptioe.het ariia’jwo ^aLLaaeia5riritrsr»Æ Arreaaawce nr Unite.

eamagee to be LAND ASSESSMENT.[ice 15 to
•r ifaree rieja the iaa will Janetrj IS. ISIS.»H hate lahea ila rirpertei of tho Ael af the General•f the wiater. no hear j lee fact been Ifanaeri ia lhahare not been label tel j aari peereri latheWe eerierataarialee. that the allait of Caere M the riipreeia* 

ucuuorai coomuu
y—rrilhe reig» af Her ri a*Hejseiy, iatitalsd

bel there miffct hm Am Jti far Zrryisf f\
Land» in tkis CUsay.
•f EtmrmH»*," mm* of_______________________
l hereto, and pas«e«J ia I he Twelfth year of Her said 

KpÎ(b. imitated Am Act to trplmia mmd 
am»id Ik» pits»»' Act for the Asstumtul of Land, 
mmd Ik» ticomrafftmtsl of El at at toi : I dm hereby 
five Public Nrtioe that I have made I’rucUmatme. 
according to the terms of the «aid Act, of the seder 
awMtitMiod Town laws. Pastors Lois, Islands, sod 
(tarts of Ttbwnshifts ia this Island, is arrears for the 
ww-poymeul t.f llio several sums doe and owing 
thermal tu Her Moj-sly, under end by virtee of the

odhioo with COLOR I PLATO, «chlApTCCdo.
Boreh ta. ( Dey «T•f the

aoka4 11.71, rie.
Bee. ThriD»S GAZETTE.

the point at
.___________r—f——t fur
of beUdiage created ia

. , r heure au ptoponi.ui to 
of the pupelolioe. Bal alrearij 
ojaptiMBt of reactioe ia this ra
re Uneb that the —airing tear will 
rirai ia the building trade, end a 
aa aari improvement ia the eitr. 
ia want ie partiallj eupplied far 
«Il wooden huildingt in the onl
ine aiethere lank of the Yam 
jetUtioa of4,000 or MN living In 
all around the hounderiee of tlie 

ritj wooden cotta gee are dailj apiiuging up.— 
AfrAaarar Ary—.

— aari aauaaaga 
Hattkaherfaae.

Octet»*» !.. Slat IhcMurir, 1811, M.M0 Ike.which it weald he April », 1853 to Slat March,
■he eewher ri echoed platea we cat faretob will he 
t united, flew the este end I lew leqafeed ri Ihefc pan. 
wrairie. I boat who ere* the Crierad Krifffee ri It
HorlicultmriM far IMS, will do well to order iron*. 
Jiatalj. Pii— witheofaeeil platea, Foua DoLLaee, 
ia arifwacr.

111.111 Ita.CotrnaL Pnvnr—It would eertainlj be a 
hoaerit. ringlj aa well aa eolleetlrelj to the 
Colon ire—Canada. New Brunawicb, Norm Scotia 
end thia Ida ad.—if tbej were to net ia conceal 
on each quant ions aa are of importance to their 
general intereel». Their action on the qoration 
of Reciprocity with the United Suire, would he 
felt hi hoof grantor weight with oqr Republican 
neighbour», if the II—da of the Govern went ol 
eneh rolonv could agree on one united plan to 
meet the rretrictheie of the United Stole» Go
vernment. We muat either have a Market for 
our agricultural production* without reetric- 
tiune. in which we can cow pete with come 
praCt. or we wait eetohlieh a home msnufac- 
lure to consume our eerplue produce, end If 
Prince Kdwnrd Island can produce, end Nun 
Scotia and New Brunawicb can eetnblieh menu- 
tor tom, we enj do rerj well without the 
multiplicity of article» denominated Yankee 
aotione. We append come verj eeneible remark» 
from the New Brunawieker. o paper generallj 
well posted up on the adrocnej of meaacres 
of real progress.

It is now geoemlly conceded that there ia lit
tle expectation of obtaining enjthing like an 
equirahnt from the United Stole* for a aurren-

of the head af tit trt.tit
it ri Ike alwve, a beat

T8.8I7
#■ rltemUmnU. aa it ri devetod entirely to Iheticol- 
tara, and ua kindred ana, laederape UanUamg aad 
Karat Architectara. aad will keep Ha raadaraadvriad 
ri aver) thiag new en the subject, either in Earepe at

It will he oar aim net eelj to make the Herticet- 
tmritf wperrir bath in rtjle ned realtor le anj work 
ri lha character ia thri —entry, bat eqaal to aay a 
iha Hotticaliaral Joeraala ri Earepe; aad we aaiA 
riantly ask the aid aad co-operatiee ri the llortkel- 
tarhu ri the coontrv. The wnrkispaMiabad month- 
Ij. aad coetarea Imlj-eighl large nan. wsheet 
advert iaaeneu, atitohed ia a baa aula! aad appro.

Township No. 44. XMlfTawaaUp No. S,
I Eqaal Is rly I* lien.)tenta and

iblic libvariao skirts. 48. 1181
tirera ie » 40. 18444D ed,

On Meadev Uw. Kale Maekiairwh, riC.nl daegktor U. tuau
of the Bibilvtheqwe ri Mr. «Vilium K. \V.tw. Ilregpril.

On tier 4lb an . Elm.barb Ana. only daeghier ri 
M| Garage Sennlkbery. aged 1 yaara and 1 in—ih* 

On I be 19.1. nit., el Tigiu-h, 1>K 1, Mary, relict ri 
I he tele Peter Perry, aged 40 years. Mra.'Pecry was 
lha mother ri the Rev. .Mr. Perry, Catholic Prriw.

Oa the tier, at lha Brae, Let 8, ri a Paralytic

40. 1*00authoei tire .attack A SCIENTIFC GOLD DIGGER 
Amongst the pa mangers by the Falcon, which 

arrived in the llereey on laoadny, ia Mr. John 
Calvert, a geologist, who hat been eleven year» 
in the Anetialian colonie». During that time 
be hae made a geological survey of oil the mi
neral districts in Adelaide, Van Dicman'e land, 
Sydney, end New Zealand, and he has brought 
hack with him a map of the western gold field» 
which alone ia 30 fret long, lie line abo a large 
number of drawings turn* of them valuable in 
» scientific point of view and Other! pleasing 
and instruct ire. aa giving a sketch of life and 
■annote at the go «diggings. Mr. Calvert hoc 
himself been enjpiged lor eight year, in tra

il. tinof the evil» of na
an considering

G serge’, lata adbla.withoet restrict-
atrahe. Margaret, beloved wife ri Ftaetol M’Adaiowl of the libra- fit. Peter'saged HO year.. J. VICK. Ja.. PosL.eiM array Islands,

Kechewer, N. Y.
GEO. T. HA8ZARD.

Agent far P. E. I eland.Charlottetown, le ri net Lem, | ri No
44; fefi ri Ne. 44. a b. mvnro,Id Heedred, | ri If*. 4*. fief Ne. «4, 7-XOlb. riPeter Waiter wUI sell, — Meaday, Ike I8lk ri 

April —it, at 10 o'erieb, the ell—at— ri Laaec'iiag 
Price Wbeif. At S o'eriek, am day, all—Una ri 
Cardigan River Wharf.

William Uaderhay will sail, — Taaaday. lha I»lh 
day ri April —at, at 14 o'atek. at Grand Hirer 
Whari, lha repairing rilhemid Wharf) at 4 o’clock, 
p. m., the repairing ri Grand River Bridge.

Prior Macgreger will veil, — Monday, April It, at 
I# o'clock, the Bridge bet we— Abrafmm'o Village 
aed Fifteen Point. Sumo day, et It o'clock. Bridge 
at Joseph Lerg’o Village. Oa Wcdoeeday, lha 20ib, 
at 14 o'eriek, the - .. Eliu. u.... n-wi—

Tender, will be

Itoriav Public, CoeVKYaecaa, see 
Accoowtaivt.

VFFICE—ever the Beehamro ri Mr. G. T. Mao.

No M.
ri Na. M, 4.1 tike ri Ne. ri.

fob Handled, i riNe. 1, 4 ri No. B4.Sehemburg, » very
eedadaegh-

dirlded hie ring the auriferuu» veine and in procuring gold. 
A abort time ego be cent homes block of quartz 
weighing a ton and a half, aad be hae hroegh l 
with him in the Falcon 730 nuggets of the pre
cious metal. One of the piece» weighs 23 lbs 
of pure gold. The amount of gold brought 
home hy Mr. Calvert ia about 330 pounds 
weight gram, between 70 and 80 pounds being 
dmes or quarto, more or leee mixed with gold 
The largest quantity he ever obtained in one 
day was 78 pound» weight which he broke off 
with hie geological hammer In pieeee varying 
from half an ounce to two pound, weight, lie

1, Letter D; Deederiri C—ray— ri all damilplieua. af 
Freeheld trial,, i.nridiag Amiga.1. Leuet ■: 4 Mo. »,ter A; |

delay, horohuao Range 4. Letter A.
Royalty. Mae. 84, «0, Awerie.PriiaiiM.dir.it of the 4 rilS4. BIS, 178,girl was

it that ehe had bans ia conrineiug proof of the antagonism 
on the part of the American Congre— to deal 
more liberally toward» ua. The South war ar
rayed against it, and the North, Beat, and West 
opposed it on the ground that it would interfere 
with State righto, m every State ie supposed to 
regulate its own aBira ; not that the proposi
tion was worthy of Colonial notice, even had 
it received the —nation of Congre—, for the 
American fishing grounds are wurthle— to ua : 
hut it ia another umietakahlr sign that oar 
neighbours want to obtain everything without 
an equivalent. Having so far succeeded in 
overreaching England in the settlement of eve
ry question affecting Colonial interests, they 
feel cmliuldeoed with their auoee—. and would 
even go so far as to dmm the right to fish in 
our waters unmolested. Fortunately for the 
security of the British Empire, the Government 
of the prevent day is more watehfhl of Colonial 
inter—to, and more desirous that the Colonies 
should he consulted on matter* relating imme
diately to themaelve*. But. it ia not enough 
that we should merely retain undisputed pos
ée—ion of our fishing grounds. Wo ahoulddo 
mure, and do it at unve. The Legislatures of 
Canada. Xew-Brunawick, Nora eeotia, and 
Prince Edward Island are now in session. They 
should therefore adopt a general scheme for 
carrying oat the wish— of the greet body of the 
Colonial», due notice of which should be tran- 
simittod to England, in order that the present 
Imperial law, which prevent» the levying of 
discriminating duti— in the Colon fee, may he 
annulled. If the Imperial Government should 
refuse to take any action, then thev could not 
complain If iner—ae<1 duti— ■

Noe. 1.1, 8,4.8, and 4.ived el the Secretary’s Office,
hat di—pp—ranee

brothers de B. International Journal,Dwelling far keeper far Ike Light Hoe— at that do B Dnltd Ie tit Commercial,the whole /atanrts tia Pelted tie BritishMcDonald, Esq., G—rgetowa, aad 1.8, 7. aad 8,
do D.

rapidly few—lag 
ourse between theo«V—Tbe plate in 

has been saved by » 
that nothing in the 

• go down a second

do E.John M'Ksic will let. on rzesday, the 12th .April
ni of Maher’b Bridge ; 
‘ l>«>* River Bridge; at 1 
Bridge neer Kellnw's,

do E.next, at 8 o’clock, the repni
Imtrrnmtiomul Journal" lots msmarnea■t 11 o’clock, the repairing

ZlUZthe building

do Kafterwards, the repairing of Crosby'
lly buco—uful; eod after mal ere redec-exhibition, the oorp- Paatare IaU in Prineolnwe of No. B’clock, the building i at ion, they have the pleasure ofof No. I»l; * of No. 2to; No. No S76.Howell’s Brook, belt

There were •eooMciag a reduction ia the priee, toof tho said LoU aed Tracts of LendForge and Patrick Uougbeny’s, Lot 65.
in the cabin, in arrears and proclaimed as aforesaid, are herebyTe eeday, the ISth dev of notified, that ini on them ssnloro-April next, at II

with the coats wl have been incur- Having cleanly inBiidgn, on the Sandhill Rond, Lot 37sppenrnnee ef the
-like, that be was the repairing Corrsuban Bridge.

the Supreme Court of Judicature, to be bold at Char- they have made ie ootid impnwere yet lottetown, which will oe Tneedsy the 3d rieg the year jest desed; hut thwe is a wide idd sudRare Chancel
NORFOLK FARM FOR SALE.
ABOUT SA74 Acres of LAM, fronting no Bay 

Fortune Hotid, and running back to the Bay. 
The Land lies on both sides of the Rood, sod has a 

grnid Hprmg of Water oa it. This Properly might be 
dividr-d ii.it» S Farms. There is about 100 to 160 scree 
in good cultivation; the reel covered with soft and 
Hard wood. It was formerly occupied by John Cona- 
ham, Rottert M'Donnell, and the late John Murphy, 
length of I .ease about 350 years; annual Rent uboei 
4|d. For farther penicelare, please apply (if by let-
ter, port paid) »|EyMAN y p TKRLIZZICK. 

ChsflMlslown. Ap.il ». 188» 8w—

day of May next, application to the Be rn fair way open for farther strides ie dm mart* ef», Lord J. Rewell, ie preine Court, during the said T« proepenty; and, fullythat the Government
ite with America ia

their in—trim
JOSEPH POPE, Ti at ialvrerir

which — much allbet their welfare, ri which1853.U report that the di- have been, and still lading the
New Yerk Illustrated New*. the leading minds

Our past
to make Ourregrets to espreee. nor m\P. T. Barium. Spécial Partner ; H.D.kA.L 

Beach, General Partners.

THE liaiaUSTBATED News Is peblished weekly, 
and ettouins sixteen large pages, filled with a 
great variety of iniereetiog reading mailer and nomer- 

hu* (urges and handsome engravings. It is intended 
that IliH («per shall be a faithful and beauti
ful Pictorial llierouv or the World, in

aari leg Irima en—m|mil oa the eat ekirte of that pfa— lite
rally in a • tote.of elarvatioa, and subject to 
grant ruffs ring from the inclemency of the 
w—ther. Borne working-men were earning at 
the rate of 1500 a-jrear, and yet, from the high 
price of protieiooe and other nceuseari—, they 
wera barely able to support them avive, and 
familha. The publi—ns, be —ye. ere most 
extravagant la their demanda, awl —re not far 
accomodating persona unl—a they bare been at 
the diggings, and hare large sums of money ol 
which they —a he plundered. Three or lour 
huodeiad pee—agira bare been known to land 
at the (Jenme wuarf at .Mellmarne, end, there 
b.'ing no pie— of accomodation for them, thev 
have been ei—palled to remain aa the wharf for 
the night, exp—ed ta haary raina : and under 
•aeh vircometanc— some of the fa—I— hare 
given birth to Infants. BHould the emigrant be 
aide to bear up against the accumulating in- 
eonveoieneee and anno yam— to which Lu ia 
•objected, he Ima before hint evveety mil— of a 
tuiie ime journey, along aim—t imp nan hie read*, 
Iwfiwe be rauclwe the gold-field, where he finds 
society In a dreadful stole, and lour from i2ll 
to a46 a —eh. Bailors, who —n beet undergo 
the ne——ary fatigue aad expueare to iaele—cut 
w—lhar, ate generally at first moat sue——fid ; 
but on retaralag la Mailmen- laden with 
gold they soon beeoe- vistims to the artifie- of 
the abandoned woawe ef the plan. A mar- 
mge, real or ueagbw, (, rt ap; Jack aad

profit** hy a y— r'.experi—.
tdybaa. shipped far to improve the lareaaaTieaax. Jeoanai,

Colon ia 1 reader.John O'Uaiy, af A wrier ape— 
Commercial repbe placed repan», ahippiag ialel

Cbarlultrlown llonicullural Society.
AT a Meeting of the Cmmniitee of Management uf 

the a Imre Sticietv. it was detvrmiiieil that there 
«littukl lie three Kxlululrousuf Fruiu, Fk.weiaaml Ve- 

gt'litlilea fur llie ensuing tear, vtx: no ilm l.is| Wednes- 
'•»> ill May,the last W.riineeJay iu Augu.t, and the lust 
Wetltirodny in I Iciulmr.

*1 hn fit Ittwini are thn artichw fur which Prows will 
be «winded in the F.xliihi'kni uf May, vub*oX,

up»o British productions.
These Colonies are rich in minez end mine

rals ; the productions of the Unde and of the 
wzter» which surround their cuaata, are yearly 
increasing in quantity and raine ; and now is 
the time, ere they are encumbered with debt, or 
hnve grout interests to contend against, to make 
•uch a stnrt in the right direction as will place 
them to a great extent indejiendent of foreign 
countries. The Government of Canada ia dis
gusted with the evasions of American states
man, aed we doubt not will he fully prepared 
to take a hold and determined stand at the i re- 
aent juncture A few years of successful legis- 
latton in this way, wonld encouragoagriculture,, 
introduce manufactures, and, together with 
the eonetruction of Railways in the Colonies. 
w<»uld rapidly develope their resources, increase 
their population, and unite tliem together by 
the stronger! ties. They are pueceecd of terrt- 
Inry Urge enough to found one of the greatest 
empire* the world has ever seen ; population 
only is wanted to give them that degree of im
portance which they must shortly attain, and

international interests, il.làternsy and social,•ketches and view» in «Il parts of iheGUihe, Portraits 
of Publie Men. Beenes in wir Notional Capitol, Aotir- 
grapl a and Biographies ef F.ininwiil Cliaiaetere, and 
all nritiffprs i»f general, iutrrest lu the Community, will 
IwfoMnd rnoMFTLT illubto ated- Doe attention 
will be paid in the Mblioioos. Kcicrtific, nod 
AomcULTUBAL Milerems uf the Country.

A InrgM and bnmlsume engravings, of national 
interest, is now in course of preparation by tho 
eminent artist F. O. Barley» and will be presented to

Ai ilie conclusion of each volume, a handsome title 
page and index will be giatuuously famished by the 
publNliers. The puliliehets will procure, at low rates, 
the uniform binding of the volantes, when desired.

The *• Illustrated News and Home Joernal,” will 
he «applied to mail subscrihete one year for four

will he
effiirt.and the friendly co-opefaiwonfall who

inches by right, thus l-tbors leee efleeteal. Menibrra ef the l-egeàmerro. 
Postmaster*, Merchants, and all who fed mtwroted, 
will strengthen oar bends and wMeed our useful**

tig rants le park in the
arv apparatus, suAri-

by becoming sebscritwa, and
(•eramunis, or Pelargoniums, Journal, when convenient, to their f.iends.

Terms: B 1,00 a year, or six copies for R5.00, paid 
invariably in advanee. Ne paper will be seal after 
the term has txpired, for which b has been paid. Re- 
mil lances may be made (po»t paid;, tu the publishers 
in Barton, or to the nearest agent. The Journal 
«edi basent tel be prmcip.l cures in the CoUiw by 
express, and there delivered or mailed in rsboèris 
fa. 114 « if prefartri, the
P*»* »"«.hu9efiriiaB-toa,p-^ri,fa»*»Crin.

ua* Fit—.—la it

■ftp per rent , t 8m-

toria ri Ata—», by
(Janus, prickly,

i) fa Col—ialextra, ra—hto4 (IT
a—I, aad mi New y—rly

Far the—lealaird to nil alter the
of boat the fid rolann, Feb. *.G.T. HASZARD, AgentMini—, broad I—rad, flak—inlL—a----- * - » a__ouuscriptKH» received oynow ie the time to take • patriotic stand GEO. T. HASZARD.ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.favorable for ant* a

Fee Iota, falge—,ment, and it BUaafa Ood Liver OUthe part liai raiera to eSet HEW YORK.
'BEADWELL, ACKER* Ca.. PaaratsToaa.

Thin magnifie—t ManaLB Herat.. —rc—llid 
architectaral b—ecy. aad fa all the ipplimn th
eater to e—reafaa—. e—fait aad fourj, wiW he

Caady.Car—lie—, de. de. I do.the haaiad wifc aud her THE faut aetfaa ri this -ftp fate 
■ ri.rafa. eed t-U, .. elle, ,a similar hand 1 da.ri a railway

Wx.LETA* Acadist, Backtill*. *. B . 1 da.awa the pursuit of grid, the oral tom ant 
— la ten*. Towards every new ■‘iiiim. 
ia » gaaaral rash, the prevailhag id^

rilhe threat aadW# hare to acknowledge the tempi ri a a—t Cato. k da— a—Centrallyfa«- rith. Ofifcera aad Sled—I. ri thia B—.faking
be aha. h per.—i 
la——. The atbeing da* fa which fiad the aeadtot ri ■ edeals farb-t yield WATBOM.Pat - bat ri Mi 1 do.

newest field. He hae knows parti» who wdra, •ha pariy—r tabs ItS. The Par lha beat gioapririady parasad
idee ——.gattiagaix aa, by D. H. Height,1 da.it ef a radh to » new Ibaiaagb préparalKl far

R——.da. do.. Hw bidI da.eoeid obtain little or Bo gold.bat H —; warning far Agri—here. Me. Na Pie— baring tab— a let Prme, arid hetherefore, ia meadily
iha, — rispatifisatady fa Model Hotel aad to SOVIB mo. jteal fab;" aad 

ranlined, w*»
vaawrasLaa:

Boat Drib ri Lauaaa.phe» to which Mr. Cfalrert advia- OMARUnTKTOWK, JANUARY, IBfifi.the pupils hare he—alfaw.
timet» pa—threoghthedil

are eu—parai It fOl); aad, being aa H—drad ri Caakfiawrr Pfaata.nind
Wa are glad to.■aecr

to reach that uov—(I in
d • tithk|

ripapifa. Heedred ri Cabbage Fleam, refaed fa the DRUGS * CHEMICALS,fat ,tri that the field, of i • beam. that ail forth. fiftt<Than
to the entire —M —fit] siraum lus» than d®. •B the Meal

GEORGE 1. HASZARD. _ .1-1- ||_unman mnuj
fia —to. — pradeeti— ri

la the fate Rev- Mr. Se TH an LA ns wig (B.Y.)
r’a A—in

ilin* 6» us—id liai auij ,1— Ji iere —|er)itS xata‘I i8*»J deuK

■VCTar.ii'
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HÀSZARD-B GAZETTE. APRIL A
J. I. DEALET.THE COLONIALj. eiLLieaw ART AREIURANCC COMPANY, ; COMEieeiO* REACHLira

/few nustalghl EDICINEB, M. T, SOUTH s'• w*
Ac., A*. EARL af AWilN sed KINCARDINE, Hmw

eta V.mcillWi
». i*na.*i

le Bolrfor J*r Amr* y JMiatacatat I 
mUBrimmlUmrillUUcV COTTAGE TO LET.I M'ATZwPLRY—grid LET. atalightly forward m e wavyMdoncco.it

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.Head ef PrieraTaya, fa Charles Twfafaf.mmA then. a«m> IffinkiBS ctT:___ .L-Li-.iTz!-? nioe of John Bbeckbm,9w mpm Me», m
if the travellerback to G. R.

it, all the lino keep-gup April t. Hit
h anima at the hallow end McstcrdEnglish Pickkc, For Sale, or to Let, 

rfNHE DWELLING-HOUSE, OsAw, mi Fra- 
JL arie*, eta Lw ef LAND, Is 0——wows, No. 

». TIM E—ge, I MW B. Applicate» to to ssA 
m D. Wiisos, CtortoMwn, m w William 
Mxassaeee. Esq.. O—rgelewa.

Nos. IS, IMA

EdsMed mOapp V • US' /Ns Mr.£X2&!PAINTB, OILS, AND DTE STUFF», i boss aepeialed < 
Edwaid I stand.CAM PHENE,raid te aho uade 

OIL. sed BUIthe cost, pontief *° * **k its kill, end the.
Sis,—I avail rayeelfefiCrackbii Company sad the rates ofefalesaad prasuss

Chrbse, Englishbranch, n«rio«a)y swcHng its share of the
___il »,___IL. I__ ___ L___Li.L imriag—V—iUa, Imm, smshs. cl 

—y By—a—dC—fariia—ry, Dqby
M Mr, ~ ‘ ■ . mil

isi-Aamta All jrndii.lA.
spoil.. Whee the hoeey is taken, which is hi ito

by first stupefying the bees by TO BE SOLD OB LET,■Metical Adcinc—Davit Rape, M.
delect OMOÇMMIMB. Lewes S/rap, Bnplm) 
jirnr and Stosehtoe’s Bittsra ;

PORTER, A LK A LIME JO 1C A

burning gran at the emcees of their domi
cile, the hoeey bird will often lend to a se
cond tad tree to a third nest. The person 
thus following oeght to whistle. The wa
ges ie the interior, whilst in pursuit, hare 
several shanaad sentences which they un 
on the occasion. The wild bee of Southern 
Africa exactly corresponds with the domes
tic garden bee ef England. They ere very 
generally diFused throughout every pert of 
Africa, heee-wax forming a considerable 
part of the cargoes of ships trading to the 
Gold sad Ivory coasts, end the deadly dis
trict ef Sierra Leone, on the western shores 
of Africa. Interesting as the hooey bird is, 
and though sweet be the stores to which it 
leads, I Hare cause to wish it fur enough, 
as when following the warm spoor or track 
of the elephant, I hare often seen the 
savages, at moments of the utmost impor
tance resign the spoor of the beasts, to attend 
to the summons of the bird. Sometimes, 
however, they are " sold," it being a well- 
known feet, both among the Hottentots sod 
tribes of the interior, that they often lead 
the unwary pursuer to danger, sometimes 
guiding him to the mid-day retreat of a 
grixsty hoa, or toil ' ’

DWELLING HOUSE. Oat Heme
He is Csmtotlssd Scree!,

ef III. Jest,lea Faqeira ef Jambs Cobtis eeadhim, I wetod pMATTHEW H. RICHEY.
CtosiS, Hsftech, hr theF W. HALES.March V.

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE 
ana

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa-
80s Advertisement of Fruit, fc., fte.,M. B. 

equally low.
Dee. SI. ISM.

ling there far a sheet thee eailtftiMd.

THE Subscriber begs to isiimale that is 
order to dUpoee of his v* I sable Stock 

of Woolen. Cotton, Silk sed Lines Goode, 
Hale. Fom. Carpeting*. («lass, Earthenware 
sad China, die.,—he will eslil the let of 
MAY seat, allow 6 per cent., as all per
che see, for CA8H on delivery.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
On Hand—A few Tone ef Aethrncite 

Calm, Figure Heads, Coal Tar, Bulb Brick.

AAA TONS of HEMLOCK TIM- 
Al/l/ BER wanted, for a Brruwt- 
work. to be delivered by the lut JUNE 
next, apply to

nine of London UNCLE TOM’S C,
cnar. XVII.

The Free Man’s Delta os.—Antic 
—Steeping with one Her open 
termination.—Phineas Pleteh 
of Inspiration.—The Flight. 

Tuxes wee e gentle hustle si Us 
es the aflaraoea draw M seises. 
moved quieily le eed fra, sell

I.corforoUi ip Act, of Porlimount.Cheap! Cheap! Cheap for Cash!
At the Gcrbbal Repository of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE!!!
IARD OF DIRECTORS ef Fire

P. E. Islaad. T. H Ha rile ad. Esq.. Horn. JOHN LLOYD.Ckorlte Hensley, F. Lo*pworth, Esq.
Huiekiaeon, Esq, Thames Dei

MIRACULOUS CURB OT DROPSY.
arrival of their Fall eed Winter Extruet ef • Letter from Ed word IleMft

licatioa, and all other information, 
from the Subscriber, at hi. Oftce,

1- W. GALL, Agent.

STOCK OF GOODS, Forms of A| /•Via Walk, Tobago, dated April
Ta Frwfaaaar Holloway,article in the Trade; which

Dear Sib- ■Ideem it a detv I eweleyoeaed the
peblie at large la informwill he at extremely •form tree of a mee 

dreodfel disease Dropsy, andfor cash.
Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

8eeare your Property at a saving of fifty per cent.

THIS can only be does by leraiing in the MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This is Use only Office where chime for lorn can 
he RMt, without reference to a foreign Cempeev.

Bleak forme of application, and any other informa
tion can he obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer's 
Office, Keel Street.

April e. IMS.

An early cell will be ts the advantage el WILLIAM HEARD.
sun stood thoeeblfullyA. k J DUNCAN dfc Ce. twelve months overdee, are hereby notified, 

that legul etepa will be reaorted to, if re
quired, unless settled at oeee. notwitlwUndiag all I bed

He wee aittiag with hie child oeof sisJUST RECEIVED, EDWAHD ROWLEY. Wit,’, head is toe. Buih
A further Supply of New Goods,

* dawoibovs lives coutlxint amu sms 
IS THE STOMACH KrYKCTUALLY CUKKO. 

Cog, of a LtUtr from Mr. Bootork, Dr.nut, V 
Mho, ..tar Lpta, iolod Jot, «I, I Ml 

T. Pr-f., „„ Hollow at.
D.a. Hi»—I hot. much gum » totaiag to 

yra » im.ww.mI «f tta —Levy -f year Mtawtoto A

NOTICE.

TIIE«atoeritor. i^ii,* a tael to Imre Ito Idari 
f"i • .hurl puri.ul, partiesUrly rrq.riu all for- 
-hi. iHer art itaeblta in him. lo imIi rwrly puynuml 

ot Itoir ..«paciirc .sweat, In Hr. W. B. wvll.e. 
who m duly empowered to receive .ad give dwctorgm

J. WEATIIERBIE.
I.

AT THE LONDON HOUSE,
You aras goodCanada vh Bolfoo My a irae.

bullet Ito. 1am: rad l will Up'HE law «ylev la
I’ll ivy to aac worthy el e free_. Hier. I remem

ber one occasion, about three year» later, 
whee whery with warrieg against the mighty 
elephants, sad hippopotami, which room the 
ran forests, sed sport the Roods of fair Lim
popo, having mounted a pair of unwonted 
shot-barrels, I sought recreation in the hum
bler pursuit of quail-shooting. While thus 
employed, my attention wae suddenly in
vited by g garrulous honey-bird, which 
pertinmemualy adhered lo me for a consider
able tista, heedless of the reports made by 
my gun. Haring bagged at many quails 
and partridges as I eared about shooting, 1 
whistled lustily to the hooey-bird, and gars 
him chase; after following him to a dis
tance of upwards of a mile through the open 
glades adjoining the Limpopo, he led me lo 
a place where a crocodile was lying with his 
entire body concealed, nothing but bis hor
rid head being visible above the surface of 
the water, his eyes anxiously watching the 
morements of eight or too large bull buf
faloes, which in seeking to quench their thirst 
in the waters of the rirer, were crackling 
through the dry reeds, as they cautiously 
waded in the deep mud, that a recent flood

:—Norwich gheee Yelenas, i,aetMtoetripeem| 
«.venose Cloth ALLIANCE

LIFE AMD FIRE IM8URAMCB COM- 
PAMY, LOMDOS.

ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
Capital £6,000.000 Merling

CHARLES YOUNG,

frel like a Christian. Gad

; whits Kid Gloves; extra
Chsrlotietowo, March ITlh. 1852,iar Nets: and biller feeling, rad read SayBarbers’ eed Tail*»’ ooleered Twists. liver .arising fromNOTICE.

THE TEMAMT8 of Thomas HexthHavi- 
land, Eeq .on Townships Number* 41 snd 

56 and other Lends in this Island, ere requested to 
make immediate payment of the amount of Rent dee

A lorge variety ef Articles miùMefor Christmas frequent colds, smalls of pa ml, and the whee I get la Canada,
I eandohelp yeti. I 

l understandCASH.
1811 PAID for good OATS, BARLEY, 
WOOL, SHEBP-BKIM8, OATMEAL.

JAMES N. IIAKKIS.

2000 Pieces of and American ROOM
factor, and frsqaeady left htm ta a week eedPAPERING, fr per pèses epwerda; Paper between as weled eeedhba. At length he heard ef the eelatary ef-indow Certains, very

Yen, Julias,-ho is dely authorised to foots ef year resaleable Phis, and
Klim, iftheeereceive and grantA choies lot of TEAS, The first doesthem a trial.

HEATH IIAVILAND. what • it ie, for aLondon Loaf SUGAR, Pi relief, and by following them up ie
Barrister «at-Law. wife and ehildy oar directions, they have acted so hum! rCurrants, Keisins. Candied Citree, of all kinds, Winter Arrangement of Melle.pm: MAILS tor iraaratatar. to Ito acightoaria, 

L Provinces, Newfoundland, end the United
Frrta/.

_______ _________ „ ___ __ ________ Baglaad
will he made ep ea that day sad on the days follow
**' Friday, March M. Friday, April S. 

Friday, April 22.
THOMAS OWEN, 

Postmaster General. 
Letters far the Cape of Good Hope, As strain, and 

India, via the Cape of Good Hope, will require to be 
forwarded oe the 18th Jaeeery and 1 Ith Match. 

General Peat Office. Nov. 28. 1852

Qoeen Square, Nov. 29, 1852.Btarch, Soap, Ci «die*. Mustard, Bio*. Indigo, I etreeglheeiag 
restored le theiic. Ice.

NOTICE.
LL persons having any legal demanda against the 

. Estate of the late John Davis, the Elder, of

ef good health.Sale by the
for raoxtft payment. Mr. years f.Hhfally, 

WILLIAM BOTTOCKFRIDAY atHENRY HASZARD could aearcaly ask God fee
though 1 have worked herdMed; eed
tweaiy-Ave years eld, and bavaPLAINT, WITH INDieeaTION AND VIOLENTMrs. Forsyth

own, yet if they willCAROLINE GREEN, Execatrix. 
Ch. Town, 7th Mardi. 1851. twelô Extract ef a Latter from 8, Gowen, Chemist, of

Clifton, Meat Bristol, dal* 
To Profeeeof Hollow a v. 

Dear Bin—I am reqaaeted 
Thomas, jest arrived from the 
quaint yea, tbal.fer a period ef e

ADMINISTRATION.

ALL Parsons having claims against the Estate of 
the Lite Conrad Younxkb, of York River, 

Farmer, deceased, are requeeted to faroiali the earn* 
to, the Sabscribeis for settlement ; and all persona 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make imme
diate payment. They also caution all persons from 
transacting any business relative to the said Estate 
through any other party than themselves.

JOHN MOORE. ) Fiseuuw. 
ROBERT HOOPER, j r*«weUwe 

March SO. Into*

As to mv old he baaFALL SUPPLY LaUy aiart over for ,11 to ever spent far
him anything.Kmbvoitarta Dramas, An Atoll Flair art. sag Pnitorae

Bel yel are are aot qsllai Aorta braa toallb.ariaiog Cramwaded is the deep mud, that 
had deposited elosg the edge. Fortuuately 
for the hullhloes, the depth of mud prevented 
their reaching the stream, and thus the scaly 
monster of the rirer, was disappointed of hu 
prey.— JFdtarJ, JUigexian.

Aouicultusal Macbivebt.—As an in
stance ef the improvement in agriculture 
now In pragmas, u may be mentioned that 
the makers of steam engines 1er agricul
tural purposes in England, have in some 
canes increased eightfold within the last 
three years. One house made in 1818 only

Ltato.’ Cambric Hi Alpacas, ataararie. aet yet to
Tree,’’ saidBELLS BELLS! BELLS!far Cash. weaknew eta geeeral debility, far whisk ctoaod keep constantlyCharlottetown, Nov. IS, 1852.

FALL SUPPLY. T
rillE SUBSCRIBER erres. TOR BALE, n

ef Chereh, Factory, .Sir.toed, all aparlMSStr in aaraoal osaiboat. Ferry, LoceetoUre, dctoel lleeee «ta Plaato-
ivaleaHe Pilla, which ie a rap waalies Bails, with Ito fact daacriplioa af Hi

far the toller, that «toThese Bails ere tome Ito belt r tola family1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT '

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, fcc. Re.

Isabel ar-
to toy, lb.I «to Qnaker brother, whom to fanMARE FOR SALE,Aa oipariraec ef ihirlv yi.. Ctorch

Kleietor.faal, fear yean old, will to told
bios aa to abtoia ito withes of float

exuaerdiaaiy is hie face. He had eel
K. OOWEN. un war Idly air of Biarane

Nearly 2,000 Relb have been iat awl sold from A CARD.

THE Subscriber beg* leave to intimate that he has 
commenced the bueiiieea of 

COMMI88IOM MERCHAMT AMD AUC- 
TIOMEER,

in the Store lately occupied by F. P. Norton,Eeq.,

ry, e particularly wiin-awakeGreat George Street, Oct. 12, 1862.
These celebrated Pille mro wo*dsrfhUy eftueiooe im who ratherhave fifteen G*4d and Silver medals Urn following complaints.WHOLESALE. at war oAto, whisk ware a warded far lhe lookraetILLIAM ELLIOT R Ce., nf BORTON pay pern-

la Ito gall Mg ap Peals Liver Com-aaa refer to Ikon farawtod by aa. Oar e»i«hlialu,.eal
by pvaetalavw

i then wito amix menu. One maker turns out 6 threshing 
machines e weak; another, who made only 
5.1 machines in I£19 and I860, turned out 
191 in the tail 81 months, The same im
portant nativity exists in all other branches 
of the business.

Dirons Pm.—Dr. Burton, warden of 
Merton College, was the oddity ef hit time. 
Of the pans belonging to Dr. Bcrtoo, we 
believe that the following is little knows.

..r lira «• “ - :__- aLj.L —HI A.-ui lue nil lowing art nues wnicn win n to the Erie end Champbin Canals, andw eentiguoua to lb 
Railroads running iy favour himia every direstieo, which bringsthey can poeeibly 

, Chocolat#, Oe* Fevers ef eN Unie PdasChoi betheir support. to hew it.whàia four hears ef New York. Cash paid far old
JAMES MORRIS. Thai I have,” raidCopper. Old Cloaks, Levels, Compense#, Traiado, Serar. Mol

" ' Visrasr opsnte, Yiu^if, Charlottetown, April I, 1852. the ■* ef sBreed, Cheese,
either by mail or otherwise willbrace, Reeia, Pitch, Tar, and Take, ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.Please apply la their Agent, King's EvilBtaae and GravelA. MENEELY’B SONS.HENRY PALMER. the Estate ef Beeeedary Byrap* Tw Delwrra*Trey, N. Y., March. I86S. A the late Lawrence William Gali 

of Charlottetown, deceased, arerpqueeied to 
the tame to the eebecriber far eeulemeel—a 
persona indebted to the said Estate are rtqaa 
make immedbte par ment.

LOUISA

IB, 1862.
Orders will be received end information gi- Ultera

Sugar, Molnnses, Flour, Ac. tired wilk told driving
EaUblitamvol iBald auto at Prifnur Hollow at,am « ito ■ aiBBiwamaai to rrawmar HOLLOW AT,

m. Strata, (star Ta>pla Bar.) Loodao, eta by allAs he CALL. Admiairitslrix.
ALL Paramo iodeblta .«tor by Mangaga, Jadg- 

toaal. Read, PiiBLÎaiary Nota or attorwwa, ie 
Thosai Hsath IIavilaib, Eeq., tale Cota- 

otal floorottry aflhb Isfata. are darirad farlbwok to 
ataho payotoot ef ito iwpacllva eawe dee by I tom 
a fare* id Ie Ito Betoctdur. . to to dely aaltortota by 
Power ef Aitormy, to receive and |he ito aacamary 
di iltoigai far Ito toato. A ad all Pansas to wham 
ito aa Ttoato, llkalb Havitaad ie iadeblta.aie le- 
eaarita le ferai* *bèr Accent, far peymeel.

T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Iho Eaubtaabotoel of lha Hao. W. W. Lata 
Psaa. cboiea Rauhito NOUU8EIpeople told Mm everything that happened.

gentleman, ssml^t^^
told him that Dr. Vows

saa day into hm room llbda. recto Rice Temperance H*U Oompnny.
r A MEETING ef ito Diraetara of the al

What!1 «L M., ta. «d.. I la., Mx ata tfa. oook B«.
of ito Director, of ito aboveVowel ! thank Oed it is There ta a ciaridwabli wrieg by tatiag lbs HUSH.Hall, ihtaSOAPDr. Eveleigh, who wkhe, wwu won

Weymonlh. lose. Hoeey Dew TOBACCO myaelf e
to old Lee, the last Ekbolvsd, Thai the Treamrac (Hr. Jake W.Bag» totoai anaebl NAILS,

CheraCtagpeffcA id nabecnplfam ter, I’d jambribe■Mhsimdn
toidtariAXW to ito Tiata IIATCHETBto make bis dying pria. Dr. Evelei flvejiei, aid taVIOVIB. IS. SI, I*.»sad J. B. COOPER, Bec’y.

Ctoriotlctewa, March IT, ISAS. ( AU tbs papers )ritad^wJthïïdhe1 both asm, sed 1 head they
Ifalley wdmaster of University Cot- W«b the OSce of Cmablbs Palmes,r-NQUIREallhs-----

Hi Esq.. Ctoctauctawe.
ef the Id «HL, bal armaDr. Lee, then sink Herns DALADIN impart.Da Babta, a LKJTBSM rira ia the »bn as*» will to arid 

AYnS t to—rie. 
WILLIAM tTpÂW.

a pna whisk he had -s_ _ ra s A topMllRfBt w : 
a«JvataKkaaiatoltalblUT BOX whh a Brace lack ltore—. edtadw MS* by1 Cam Bqy•Wan,sir,’’said he, .“p^-irrüjrxs:BASAAE fire—wie* bread sad

Ltato. af Bt. imSBlTru mil—. Ihairfat lbsBabta, Hank It, lilt Hnlaiy’aritawsBARAAR IT. lha lYihsit easy.” Ia aLdMM "ÈÙ af Ito Itatadia—XI, la aid ef Ito feeds af itoCtorcb—
WILSON, Ne. The Old Established Hat endRicaaeaa Eraser, will to ilisil Is a>Hag of Iks whs hadtoc JÜBTfor ha Ctothee Renorattngtoearta far Ito Jim. sadpc*!, tad sihar ainvcta iST-zïhVXIs Matartafa, Work, bt wl

---- :...j t f.illnwiaw 1 -Al , —L .ixWIYW Oj IW I9HVH Utg UNW WWW
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, cleaning fienUemna'e Clnthea 

so re-Riiffening na6 elenning Ik 
ale, fa Us nasal ratWhetovy sty

ofevbry wlra,wiraMe»*nmm___ inuiA,__________________ ___
I and'WEST IRMA GOODS.who that Mas. Fossas,Aaeeaeea, •edlheMet are,a,Lr si, aa.win. a tollriartnry riyta.

J. HOBBS,
ll.ta.ie sad andPwaeis, Hauer. *e.Maceieson,

— Walsiiieav.— SaoDan ass, 
Charfatlatowe ihhft

‘ ■■■ *......... mt. mil

Orders left « Mr. ». WilHaaia’s, erellhesee aplsiedealer—and that tan
ptatastqqgr April*.Lato rioaaciiig. Lad STRAIG1

ttxk, .....
Hallo; «y yanr Far FreightANTEDtotaara.Fla—dta, 

Ca^Miag, Manai FARMING MAN WsBhsik Brigaa-;!” “Ah! 6imiUtjîwktati my slBWABEY, M—ta Stawart. Iseses Cba'
Cleltoaklmd mérita, will mhssqm! is

GOOD BARLEY.JIM CROWS mads
il Uriah hew iar Benares Basw-

.«toIt . vt'vr k thie, the IsiidJriU <* kseeilpd qlnsv sd isei
Mprabll,

ram

EES

. 1̂---A- - « M
riuqAiiarti in'm


